Household passive smoking and acute respiratory infection among under-five children attending Kanti Children's Hospital.
Worldwide, children are more heavily exposed to passive smoking than any other age group where majority of these occur in child's house.Children's passive smoking and risk of developing respiratory diseases has been well established in several studies. However, such studies are limited in Nepal. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine association between household passive smoking and acute respiratory infection among under- five children attending Kanti Children's Hospital. A descriptive, cross-sectional study using quantitative method was carried out in Kanti Children's Hospital. Data was collected by face-to-face interview from 198 parents.Bivariate and multivariate analyses were performed to see association between household passive smoking and acute respiratory infection. Among 198 children, 79(39.9%)were passive smokers. Among the total passive smokers, 31(39.2%) were exposed to paternal smoking, 18(22.8%) to parental smoking, 18(22.8%) to other member's smoking and 12(15.2%) to maternal smoking. Among 36 daily passive smokers, 18(50.0%) were exposed to high amount and 18(50.0%) to low amount of passive smoking. Household passive smoking had a slight risk of developing acute respiratory infection where adjusted odds ratio was 1.35;however it was not statistically significant. Children exposed to passive smoking had a slight risk of developing acute respiratory infection than non-passive smokers however, it was not statistically significant.